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Homes



T / Sally

Unit 1

Homes

Vocabulary wards

Eco-house

قيدص ) يجولوكيا تيب
( هئيبلا

لا يف Villaرعش Poemعاونا Types

Bungalow

ريغص حانج

High-rise flat

عافترا يف هقش
قهاش

ملعم Landmark
فورعم

نكاما Places

نيط Mudرطف mushroomبشخ Woodرصق Palace

رجح stoneءوض Sunlight
سمشلا

يعيبط Naturalخوك Hut

دوزي Provideحطس RoofSolar panels

هيسمش حاولأ

Energy-
efficient

هقاطلا هءافك

ومني GrowingRoof
هقيدح garden

حطسلا

Electronics
يئابرهك

هءاضا lighting

/ مل سلا Stairs
جرد

رئب WellUnderground
ضر الا راضخلفسا vegetables

Cement
تنمسا

جاجز Glassداوم Materialsهقاط Energy



Strange
buildings

هبيرغ ينابم

ثيدح ModernComfortable
حيرم

ندعم Metal

Space ship

ءاضف هنيفس

Petrol station

لورتب هطحم

Shopping
center

قوست زكرم

بوطلا Bricks

هبتكم Libraryهسردم Schoolلزنم Houseفحتم Museum

Definitely

ديكأتلا /ب اعطق

ديكأت Certainامبر Perhapsحرسم Theater

ميمصت DesignCommunity
عمتجم

Eco-city

هئيبلل هقيدص هنيدم

Government
هموكح

Electric,
driverless
vehicles

نودب هيئابرهك تابكرم
قئاس

راوز Visitorsءابرهك Electricityجذمن Layout

Renewable
energy

هددجتم هقاط

عورشم Projectططخ Plansهماقا Resident

Famous places
هروهشم نكاما

Art gallery
ينف فيرضرعم countryside

Large scale

عساو قاطن

Mountains
لا بج

لحاس CoastlineTravel
information

رفسلا تامولعم

عقوم Location



Arabian Gulf

يبرعلا جيلخلا

Gulf of Oman

نامع جيلخ

Faces onto

لطت / هجاوت

ءارحص Desert

View

رهظم

Surroundings

طيحي ام / راطا

باذج Lush
رحاس /

نيلصم Prayers

Look after
ب ينتعي

ميدق Ancientهقطنم Regionدجسم Mosque

Including
ىوتحم / نمضتم

هحاسم Areaايموي DailyHistorical facts

هيخيرات قئاقح

زبخ Breadهبروش Soupءاذح هدرف Shoeبذج Attraction

ربص Patienceيبري Raisedماكحاب Tightlyنضحي Hugged

فيطل Gentleطغضي Shoveزهي ShakeSpank

هقاشرب قلطني

Great wall of
china

ميظعلا نيصلا روس

هياعر Caringهيده Giftفطع Kindness

Natural: from nature, not man made.

Energy: power.

Energy-efficient: to use less energy.

Underground: below the ground.

Big: large

Lush: amazing: marvelous

Surroundings: things that are surround you.



View: what you can see from a particular place.

Nice: beautiful.

Lovely: amazing

Ancient: old

Historical: past events and history.

Modal verbs of

Probability

هيلا متح للا هدعاسملا لا عف الا

( )Can/ could/might/must

Modal verbs +main verbs

to نودب ردصملا يف يساس الا لعفلا دعاسملا لعفلا عبتي امئاد

You can use a modal verbs to explain how certain you are that
something will happen .how possible something is.

Must be

Can't be

Could be/might be

Might not be

يف – ئش ثودح نم دكاتلا دنع مدختست
هتبثملا هلمجلا

I'm certain
it's true

- ئش ثودح مدع نم دكاتلا دنع مدختست
هيفنملا هلمجلا يف

I'm certain it's not
true

دكاتم ريغ نوكا امدنع مدختست
هتبثملا هلمجلا يف – ام ئش نم

Perhaps it's
true.

مدع نم دكاتم ريغ نوكا امدنع مدختست
هيفنملا هلمجلا يف – ئش ثودح

Perhaps it's not
true



مدختسن

I would like to go to Dubai.

I'd prefer to live in an eco-house because, it saves nature.

Question tag

ليذملا لا ؤسلا

؟ question tag وه ام

كلذك سيلأ

( كتوص همغن نيمادختس الا نيب قرفي يذلا ) ديكأتلا و رارق الا وا لا ؤسلل اما مدختسي

We are late, aren't we?

؟ كلذك سيلأ ، نورخأتم نحن

She is late, isn't she?

I would like to……. / I would prefer
to..………..

يف ئش لعفب ينمتلل
لبقتسملا

يا نودب ردصملا يف لعفلا هدعب يتأيو

ليذم لا ؤس

ليذم لا ؤس

كلذك سيلأ ، هرخأتم اهنا



( بلقشو يفنأ ) هنيوكتل
1)It was a nice day yesterday.

يفنا
It wasn't a nice day yesterday.

بلقش
Wasn't it

هبلقشلا و يفنلا دعب هلمجلا
wasn't it? It was a nice day yesterday,

They are having fun. 2)

يفنا
They aren't

بلقش
Aren't they

هبلقشلا و يفنلا دعب هلمجلا
They are having fun, aren't they?



I can go. 3)

يفنا
I can't go.

بلقش
Can't I

هلمجلا
I can go, can't I?

4) She isn't late

.

يفنا
She is

بلقش
Is she

ةلمجلا
She isn't late, is she?

تابثا يفنلا يفن انه



5) They aren't having fun.

يفنا
They are.

بلقش
Are they

ةلمجلا
They aren't having fun, are they?

6 ) I can't go

يفنا
I can

بلقش
Can i

ةلمجلا
I can't go, can i?



7) They live in Cairo.

يفنا
They don't live

لوقن نا حيحص ريغو
They liven't

وا don't ب عراضملا يفننو عراضملا نمز يف هلمجلا لان
doesn't.

بلقش
Don't they

ةلمجلا
They live in Cairo, don't they?

8) They lived in Cairo.

يضاملا نمز يف هلمجلا انه
يفنا

They didn't live…

بلقش



Didn't they

ةلمجلا
They lived in Cairo, didn't they?

9)She lives in Cairo.

طيسبلا عراضملا نمز يف ةلمجلا انه
يفنا

She doesn't live…….

بلقش
Doesn't she

ةلمجلا
She lives in Cairo, doesn't she?

10)He has visited Cairo before.

دعاسملا لعفلا يفنن يفنلا دنعو ماتلا عراضملا نمز يف ةلمجلا انه
يفنا

He hasn't visited

دعاسم لعف يساسا لعف



بلقش
Hasn't he

ةلمجلا
He has visited Cairo before, hasn't he?

11)he has a lot of friends.

يفنا
He doesn't have…..

بلقش
Doesn't he

ةلمجلا
He has a lot of friends, doesn't he?

يساسا لعف



Present perfect tense

ماتلا عراضملا نمز

( لعفلل ثلا ثلا فيرصتلا + has / have ) : هنيوكت
: همدختسن ىتم

: حالا لصح ءيش ىلع لدت -1:

I have just eaten an apple .

I have just drunk water.

past simple نا past simple و present perfect نيب قرفلا
ىلا جاتحي لا present perfect نمز اما . تقولا ديدحت نم دب لا

. . تقولا ديدحت

I have just eaten an apple. ( )

I ate an apple a minute ago.(

I have visited Saudi Arabia.

نود يضاملا يف مت ثدح نع يكحن امدنع -2
: نمز ديدحت

نمز ددحي مل هن لأ مات عراضم
ددحم

ديدحت عم يضاملا يف مت ثدحلا لان طيسب يضام )
ددحم تقو

مات عراضم



I visited Saudi Arabia last month.

this movie before. I have seen

this movie last week. I saw

I have read this book before. 

I read this book yesterday.

for عم ماتلا عراضملا اضيأ مدختسي

( هدمل – ةينمز ةرتف ) اهانعم For

ةينمزلا ةرتفلا for دعب يتأي

for 10 years. I have lived in the UAE

I have worked here for three years.

3 hours. I have studied for

for 8 years. I have lived in England

: يفنلا و لا ؤسلا

ةلمجلا يقاب لمكنو have ب أدبن لا ؤسلا يف

Have you seen this movie before?

Have you ever seen this movie before?

طيسب يضام

مات عراضم

يضام
طيسب

عراضم
مات

يضام



Have you read this book before?

Have you read this book?

: يفنلا

لعف ( has/have ) نوكي امدنع ( has/have + not) نم نوكتي
. ةلمجلا يف دعاسم

I have taken my money.

I have not taken my money.

high marks. She has got

She has not got high marks.

: هظح ملا

. ثلا ثلا فيرصتلا يف لعف هدعب يتأي امدنع ادعاسم لا عف have نوكي
وا كلتمي اهتقو ينعيو ايساسأ لا عف نوكي ريمض وا مسا هدعب ءاج اذا نكل

. ماعط هبجو لوانتي

Khalid has called Waleed.

I have a red car

لعف
دعاسم

لعف
يساسا

لعفلا يفن
دعاسملا

لعف
دعاسم

لعف
يساسا

لعفلا يفن

لعف

لعف



Which house would you like to live in?

I would like to live in (palace/villa/high-rise
flat/bungalow house/eco-house).

What do you like about palace?

It's in a green leafy area in Dubai. It's very private
and I can have a very large celebrations space for
everyone.

What do you like about hut?

There are lots of children to play with.

What do you like about villa?

There is a park at the back and lots of my friends
live in the same street.

What do you like about eco-house?

It has solar panels to heat water and house. It's
very modern and comfortable.

What do you like about bungalow?

I like it as; I don't have to walk up and down the
stairs.



What do you like about high-rise flat?

I have incredible views of Abu Dhabi and the sea.

What type of home do you live? Describe it .why do
you like it?

I live in a flat. It has two bed rooms, living room,
bath room and kitchen. There is a green wall in front
of my flat and a park at the back. I like my flat as, I
have my own room.

What do you need to make a house? (What
materials do you need to build a house?

To build a house I need; cement, stone, wood and
mud.

Do you like to live in Masdar city? Why?

I like to live in Masdar city as; it has solar panels to
save power and electricity. It saves nature. I can use
elastic, driverless vehicles. It's an eco-city.

What changes can you make at home to be more
eco-friendly?

My home should have solar panels to save power
and electricity. There will be also wide windows to
let in natural sunlight, a roof garden to plant
vegetables and well too to get the underground



water.

Where is the Al Badiyah Mosque?

Al Badiyah Mosque is in the Badiyah region of
Fujairah.

What is it made of?

It's made of materials found in the area, including
stone and mud.

Who visits the mosque?

Tourists visit the mosque.

Where does Fujairah locate?

Fujairah locates onto the Gulf of Oman.

What does it has more?

It has more mountains than desert.

Why does it rain more in Fujairah?

It rains more as, it has more mountains than desert.

Where are the pyramids?

The pyramids are in the north-east of Egypt in the
old city of Giza.

What was put inside the tombs?

Mummies, jewels and treasures were put inside the



tombs.

What was painted on the walls?

Pictures of the rule's life were painted on the walls.

How can you travel to the pyramids?

I can travel to the pyramids by car, coach or camel.

I live in an eco-house with my family. The eco-
house is made of stone and mud .It has large
windows to let in the sunlight. It has solar panels to
provide power. It has also a roof garden. I can plant
vegetables in my roof garden. There's well to have
water from underground.

I like eco-house, because it saves nature.

Write about an eco-house.

What is it made of?

What does it has?

Why do you like it?

Write about your home.

Where do you live?

What is it made of?

What are the rooms in your
home?



My name is khaled.I live in a big villa with my
family in Ajman.

My villa is big and wide. It's made of cement and
rocks. It has three bed rooms, three bathrooms, two
living rooms and a kitchen. There is a garden at the
back and a swimming pool in the front of the villa. I
can play with my friends and make parties.

I love my villa ,because I have my own room( I
have a room for me).

I think this building is an eco-house. It's made of
stone and cement .It has two floors and large windows to
let in sunlight. It has solar panels to produce power and
efficient energy. Solar panels can heat our water and
house. There's a roof garden to plant vegetables.



I like it, because it's very modern and comfortable

.

I would like to live in a palace. It's my dream house.
It will be made of stone, cement and glass.

My dream palace will have a big garden and
swimming pool. It will have many bedrooms, bathrooms
and kitchens.

There will be a big dining room in my palace to invite
my family and friends. It will have also a big backyard to
make parties. I want a room only for my toys .I want a
wall made of glass around my palace with a golden gate.

My dream house will be beautiful.

Write about your dream home:

Where would you like to live?

What is it made of?

Describe your dream house?



My favourite building is in Masdar .Masdar city is
the largest eco-city in the world. It's found in Abudhabi.It
has many strange and marvelous buildings.

These buildings use solar panels to use less
electicity.The design of the buildings and walls keep the
city much cooler. Visitors must leave their cars and use
electric driverless cars in the city.

I would like to visit this city with my family and see
the eco-city that uses renewable energy to save the world

Write about your own
strange building:

What type of building it's?

What it's made of?

What special features does
it have?



.

Last month I went to Al Badiyah Mosque in Fujairah.
I went there with my family by car. AL Badiyah Mosque
is the oldest mosque in the UAE.It was made of stone
and mud. I like the beautiful garden around the mosque.
Tourists visit it from the whole world.

I went to Burj Khalifa last week with my friends in
Dubai .we went by bus.it is the tallest skyscraper in the

Write about a famous place or (a famous
landmark) you have visited in your country:

When did you go there?

Who did you go with?

Where is it?

How can you go there?

What's your opinion of this place?

What did you like about it?

Al Badiyah Mosque

The pyramids

Burj Khalifa

Al Badiyah Mosque

Burj Khalifa



world.Burj Khalifa is made of metal and glass. It has
many floors and lifts. It is my favourite building .I like to
live in a high –rise flat in Burj Khali as, it faces onto a
marvelous view and the see.

I and my family went to Cairo last year. We visited
many places, but the most famous place we visited is the
pyramids.

The pyramids are in the old city of Giza. We went
there by car. You can also go there by camel or coach.

Pyramids are made of stones. It is one of The Seven .
Wonders of the World. Pictures of the ruler's life were
painted on the walls. Mummies, jewels and treasure were
put inside tombs. I like it very much.

My name is Khalid .I have two younger brothers.my
parents go to work every day so I have to look after
them.

I take care of them. I feed them and change their

Write about a time when you were a caring
person.

What did you do?

The pyramids



clothes. I enjoy playing with them and reading stories. I
let them sleep with me in my bed. I take care of them. I
love my brothers very much.



Audio script

Learner book p (6):

I live in a bungalow which has only got one floor;
the kitchen, living room, dining room and office are
at the front of the house and all the bed rooms and
the bathroom are at the back. I love it because I
don’t have to walk up and down the stairs all the
time.

I live in a hut with my family. It’s a type of shelter
made of mud, stones and wood .in my community
all the families live in these types of shelters .we
live very close together. I like where I live, because
there are lots of children to play with.

I live in an eco-home.it has a low impact in an
environment, because we use solar panels to heat
our water and our house. I like it, because it's very
modern and comfortable.

I live in a nice villa with my family. Our
neighborhood is peaceful and quiet to live in .I love
it, because there is a park at the back and lots of
my friends live in the same street.

I live very high up in a high- rise flat I'm in a
twenty0fifth floor .I live with my family and cat. I
like where I live, because we have incredible views
of Abu Dhabi and the sea.



I live in a small palace with my family in a
green leafy area in Dubai. I love where I live,
because it's very private and we can have large
family celebrations with a space where ever one
can stay.

P 8 (learner's book):

This building is very big and it has lots of
windows .what do you think it could be?

I think I can see shops, so it must be a
shopping center.

It's a very small building and it looks like a
teapot .what don you think it could be?

I can see three petrol pumps in front of it, so it
can't be a house.

Wow, this building is really strange, it's very
syphy isn't it?! What do you think it could be?

Well! It looks like a space ship to me, but
perhaps it could be a museum.

This building must be in a county, because we



can see some green grass. What do you think it
could be?

I think it might be a house, but it must be very
small inside. Those rocs are enormous. .

Wow! This building doesn't look real to me
.what do you think it could be?

Well, it's very modern. I think it could be a
library.


